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ABSTRACT. L'sing ra di o-ec ho so undings a nd seismi c re ll ec ti ons, we m eas ured cross-sec tion s of T a ku Gl ac ier, nea r Jun ea u , Al as ka, to reso lve in co nsisten cies in pre\'io us m eas urem ents a nd to und er sta nd be tt er th e g lac ier's d yn a mi cs. Th e maximum thickn ess is a bo ut 14 77m a nd th e minimum bed ele\'a ti on is a bo ut 600 m below sea level, w hi c h es ta bli shes T a ku Gl acier as th e thi c kes t a nd d ee pes t tempera te glacier ye t m eas ured. Our d a ta indi ca te th a t, durin g th e 19 th ce n tur y, the te rminus 0[" T a ku Gl ac ie r mav have beg un it s ra pid a d vance a t a positi o n w here th e ice b ed \\'as grea ter th a n 300 m below sea level a nd m o re th a n 25 km ["ro m th e inl a nd e nd of its subm a rin e tro ugh; thi s be h av ior is un c h a rac teri sti c o f te mp era te ti de-wa te r g lac iers. Th e g lac ie r, whi ch no lo nge r ca h-es, has e rod ed a sedim e nt laye r 100 m thi c k sin ce 1890 at a n ave rage ra te of a bo ut 3 m a I sin ce 1948; thi s hi g h erosion ra te r eta rd s a d van ce b y entrenchin g th e g lac ier into th e te rmin a l m o ra in e . Ca lcul a ti o ns b ased on ice-d efo rma ti on th eo r y indi ca te signifi ca nt basa l ice m o ti o n nea r th e ter minu s a nd hi g h basa l shea r stress ( 14 0 22 0 kPa ) a lo n g mu ch of its le ng th. Estim a ted differences betwee n ice llux a nd ba la n ce nu x a re co nsistent with o bse r ved thi ckenin g a nd positi\'e net m ass b a la nce; th ese d a ta indi ca te th a t ice \'olum e is in creas in g a nd th a t furth er ad van ce is likely.
INTRODU CTION
Th e c uri o us history o r b o th th e stud y a rea a nd th e previo us studi es within th a t a rea provid ed th e mo ti\'es fo r our wo rk o n T a ku Gl acie r, th e la rges t g lacie r dra ining th e Jun ea u I cefi eld in so uth ea st Alas ka (Fi g . l a ) . Th e gla ci e r was fo rm e rl y id entifi ed as a pro to typi ca l ca lving tid ewa ter g lac ie r but it now te rmina tes o n its ow n termin a l mo ra in e a nd no longe r calves . Its po te nti a l a bilit y to bloc k th e T a ku Rive r has pro mpted m a n y scien tists a nd passe r s-b y to po nd er its futur e beh av io r ; howeve r , mea nin g ful predi cti o ns a re diffi cult w ith o ut a relia bl e kn ow led ge o f th e bed el e\·a ti o n. \,v e have used geo ph ysical techniqu es to meas ure th e thi ckll ess o f thi s ullu sua l g lac ie r to reso lve subst a nti a l in co nsiste n cies betwee n prev io Ll s thi ckn ess meas ure m ents, d e te rmin e w here th e bed o f th e g lacier rises a bove sea leve l a nd und ersta nd be tte r th e g lac ier's behavio r sin ce a bo ut i\D 17 50, when it und e rwe nt retrea t b y acce lera ted calvin g (L aw rence, 195 0; P os t a nd Vl otyka, in press ).
Mu c h is kn ow n a bo ut th e hi sto r y o f T a ku Gl ac ie r thro ug h a va ri e ty oC so urces, a nd se \T r a l so m ew hat conlli ctin g th eo ri es regardi ng its d yna mi cs h a \'t' been d e\'eloped as a res ult (Pos t a nd i Vl ory-ka, in press ). R epea tedl y durin g th e H o loce ne, a nd as rece ntl y as 1750, th e glac ie r blocked th e T a ku Ri\"Cr a nd c rea ted a la rge la ke w ithin th e ri\'e r \'all ey (.\lo tyka a nd Bege t, in press ). Th e g lac ier's las t re trea t bega n a bo ut 1750 (L a \' lTence , 195 0 ); a subsequ e nt ach-a ncC' \\'as und e r \\'ay b y 1890 (M o t yka a nd P os t, in press ) . While the ad\'a ncing g lacie r ac ti \T ly ca lved into T a ku Inl e t ea rl y thi s ce ntur y, calvin g (lu x was g rea tl y redu ced a fter a mo ra in e shoa l r ose a bove sea le \'e l in 194 1 ( fi e ld , 1954 ) a nd lVas neg li g ibl e by 1946 (P c lt o a nd \Iil lc r. 1990 ) . Its te rmillu s has re m a ill ed nea rl y s ta ti o lJ(ln' sin cc 1988 a nd is prese ntl y se p a ra ted from ti de wa ter, exce pt a t sC\T ra l o utl et strea m c h a nn els, b\· se\"C ra l hundred m e te rs of vege ta ted te rmin a l mo ra in e a nd o ut \\'as lt d e p os its. A ll o th cr g lac ie rs dra ining th e J un ca u I ccficld we re re trea tin g by 19 12 (t\'lo tyka a nd Begt't, in press ), w hil e T a ku G lac ier's ra te o f a d vance was in creas in g. Thi s a no m a lous ach-a nce sp a rk ed fea rs of a n immin ent ri\'e r bl oc kage a nd 542 has b ee n va riously a ttributed to, for exampl e, loca l clim a te ch a nge (Yfille r , 1963) , positive average m ass ba la n ce (P el to a nd Mille r , 1990) a nd n o n-clima ti c fac to rs uniqu e to tide-wa ter g lac ie rs (M o tyka a nd Post, in press) .
On e co mpli ca ti o n in und ersta nding T a ku Glacie r's dy na mics is a lac k of inform a ti on between 179 3 a nd 1890. Th e g lacie r stopped re treating a nd began ad vancing during this interva l and , thus, th e extent of terminus retrea t is unkn own. (\,y e re fer lO thi s unkn o wn terminu s loca tion as th e 19 th century minimum te rminus loca tion or, simpl y, th e 19th century minimum. ) vVitho ut this inform a ti o n , th e relationship between bed eleva tion and terminu s be ha vi or canno t b e thoroug hly studied. Current h ypoth eses hold th a t ,-e trea ting tid e-w a ter g laciers will sta bili ze and begin to r c-ad va nce (exclu sive of surge events) wh en th e terminu s has retrea ted into water that is less tha n 100 m d ee p , n e ar where the underl ying bed rises above sea level (Nlercer , 1961 ; Post, 1975; Brown a nd oth ers, 1982) . M o ty ka a nd Post (in press ) sugges ted th a t this location may have b een within seve ral kilometers of th e 189 0 loca ti on, w hic h w as ma pped b y th e U .S. Coast and G eod e ti c Survey (U SCGS ) alon g with th e ba th ymetr y of T a ku Inl et. Se ismi c refl ec tion m e a surements b y Pou lter a nd oth ers ( 1949 ) show that T a ku Glacier's b ed crosses sea leve l within 1 km of th a t loca tion, agreeing well with th eory.
H o w ever , severa l lines of evidence h ave indi ca ted th a t th e m eas urements by Poulter a nd oth ers ( 1949) were in correc t. :\Ti elso n ( 195 7) found th a t th e bal a nce flu x was mu ch la rger th a n th e ice flux through th eir cross-section s a nd a ttributed so m e of th e imbal a n c e to in correc t thickness m easurements. \,y e a rri ved a t simil a r con clu sions a fLe r m eas uring ice velocities in 1989-90 (unpublished d a ta of R.J. Motk ya) . Poulter a nd oth ers ' ( 1949 ) four tra n sverse cross-sec tions (Iabeled 1, Il , lIT a nd I V on Fig ure 1 b ) show a fl a t botto m a nd ave rage thi ckn ess of betwee n 300 and 350 m ; these thicknesses seem a noma lo usly sh a llow consid ering th a t th e g lacie r is 3-4 .5 km wid e th e re. Our su bseq u e nr r adio-echo sou ndin gs (RES ) indica ted th a t th e ice thi c kn ess not fa r from th e margins was, in fac t, thi ck en o ug h to exceed RES cap a biliti es (500-600 m ) . A 1992 Junea u I cefi elcl R esear ch Program UIRP ) stud y (unpublish ed d a ta ofM. N o lan ) reported a seismically d etermin ed m ax imum ice thi c kness of 1400 m alon g JIRP profil e IV (Fi g. I b). Our es tim a tes based on ice-d eform a tion th eory, ass uming no basal moti on, whe re surface velocity info rm a tion was avail a b le, yield ed thicknesses compatibl e with th ese rece nt m easurements . Th ese a n a lyses sugges ted th a t th e ac tu a l sea-level crossing point of th e bed w as 25 km furth er up-glacier tha n indica ted by Poult er a nd oth ers ( 194 9 ) , prompting further thic kn ess resea rc h a nd openin g n ew qu es tions regarding th e facto rs controlling th e g la cie r 'S retreat a nd ad va n ce.
Thi s p a per prese nts th e m ethod s a nd r es ults of new ice -thic kness meas u re m e nts. Sl ee p v all ey walls a nd tempe ra te ice preven ted us from collec ting RES d a ta on ice thi c ke r th a n a pprox im a tel y 600 m; subsequ ently, we co ll ec ted se ismi c d a ta to m eas ure thickn esses g reater th a n 600 m. vV e comple ted th e RES meas ure m ents during Aug ust 1989 a nd 1990 a nd th e seismi c m eas urements in Aug ust 1993. Our res u lts h ave led to ne w constraints o n th e ice-thi ckn ess distributio n [or th e full 55 km leng th of T a ku G lacier, o n th e location where th e bed eleva tion c rosses sea le\·cl and o n th e mec h a nisms res po nsible for e nding th e glac ie r's most rece nt re trea t and controlling its re-a d\·a nce.
GEOPHYSICAL METHODS

Surface-location determination
S ho t a nd reCe i\T r loca ti ons fo r bo th seIsmI c a nd R ES m eas urements were d etermin ed using combin a ti o n s of ta pe meas ure, th eodolite /elec troni c ranger or dilTere ntia ll y correc ted G lobal Pos ition System (DG PS) m e thod s. Opti ca l sun·evs a re accura te to ±O.IOm. A GPS base rece i\·e r was located a t a kn own benchmark near .J un eau a irp o rt , app rox im a te ly 30 km so uthwes t. Diffe re ntial co rrec ti ons redu ced th e GPS loca ti on errors to ± 2-5 m , d e p e nding on sa te llite geo metry a nd th e duratio n of d ata loggin g at eac h loca ti o n .
Radio-echo s ounding m ethods
A monopulse g lac ie r radar tra n s mitt er (W a lls a nd ""rig ht, 198 1; m odifi ed [o r grea te r pO\lu) \I·as used fo r th e RE S meas ure m e nts in a s ta nd a rd manner. Th e tran smit a nd rece ive a ntenn as were laid para ll el to eac h o th e r, se parat ed b y 100 m. Th e 40 m h a lf~lcn g th dipo le aI1len nas prod uced a ce nter Ii-eq u e n c), o r abou t I . 7 ~IH z . Th e a ntennas were o ri ented eith e r p a rall el or perpendicu lar to th e direct io n of 0 0 \1·, d e p end ing o n surface geo m etry, d egree o r c rC'\·assing a nd sig na l streng th. Th e rece i\·ing a ntenn a was connec ted to a n osc ill osco p e . It was no t poss ib le to di stin g ui s h b e tween an ice / till inte rface a nd a n ice/ roc k interface fr o m th e cha racte r o f the basal returns. In th e cross-sections prese ntecl la te r , th e poss ib k bed locat io n for eac h re turn is indi ca ted b y th e lowe r part of a n e llipse wit h th e an tenna s a t th e foca l po ints (Echclm eye r, 1983 ) .
A cc uracy o f RE S ice -thi c kn ess meas ure m e nts is limited by \I·ave le ngt h. \,·a\T speed a nd un certa int y in th e tra\TI tim e. Th e wa\·elen g th in ice for a freque n cy o f 1. 7 J\ IHz is approximate ly 20 m ; max imum reso lutio n is co nsid ered to be o n th e o rd er of o n e-quart er wa\T le ng th. Th e \,·<we speed in te mperate ice is 168 ± 3 111/l s 1; th e m ax imum erro r (a t o ur thi ckes t m eas urement , 652 m ) is ± 12m . Gn certai11l Y in tra\·e ltim e ra nges from ±O .Olps for stro ng sig na ls to ± 0.1 ps ror \·e l-y wea k sig n a Is, o r roug h ly 2-17m in te mperate ice. T o ta l un ce rta int y fo r RE S meas urem e nts is ± 7 22 m, d e pending o n sig nal s tre ng th a nd th ic kn ess.
Sei s mic m ethods
Our se ismi c equipm e nt and me thod s a rc tvp ica l o r th ose used for ice-thi c kn ess meas ureme nts. \\'e emp loyed a Bi so n 70 12 di gita l se ismog ra ph , t y pi ca ll y se t fo r a 0.25 m s sa mpling ra te, a nd too k 2000 sa mpl es per record for a to tal reco rd le ng th of 0.5 s. Th ese param eters proved a d equ a te to reco rd most reOec ti o ns, a lth ough a d elay was so m e tim es used o n la rge shot rece iver afErts ( >500 m ) . Often , rcO ectio ns fi-om two to fo ur locat ions a long th e b ed were record ed on a sin gle selsm og ra m. Twelve 28 H z \·e rti cal geop hones were p laced d irec tl y on glacie r ice 30 m apa rt in a straight lin e perpendi c ul a r to ice Oow . En ergy so urces, or "sh ots" , we re provided by ex plosives; fo r eac h shot, 0.4 kg of d yna mite was loaded into a hole I 2 m in dep th. Th e se ismogra ph w as triggered b y a lig ht-ga u ge wire th a t w as wrapped a round th e ex pl os ive charge a nd co nn ec ted to th e se ismog ra ph , 30 1000 m away . D e ton a ti on seve r ed th e conn ec tion , ca using a n o pen-c ircui t tri gger pul se. This met h o d , while a t times in conven ient, minim ized e rrors due to b las ting cap d e lays and fau lty rad io trigge rs.
Th e acc uracy of th e seismi c res ults is li m ited by seve ra l fac tors , w hich are desc ribed full y in Appe nd ix A. Lac k of cla rit y of th e sc ismog r a m s limits th e a bility to determin e travel tim es acc ura tel y; sam pl es of se ism ograms reco rd e d at the Goat Ridge a nd Bend transects (Fi g. I b) are sho'vvn in Fig ure 2 . We d e te rmin ed th e locations of refl ec tin g interfaces by da ta mi gra ti o n, using va l-ia tions of a wave 's trave l tim e betw ee n geop hones, known as the " moveout· ' . D a ta migratio n was necessa ry beca use th e reOec tin g inte rface was often not directh-be nea th the array a nd ofte n s tee pl y in clin ed . " ·e uscd th e pointwise mi g ra tion tec hniq u e devcloped b y C la rk e and Ec h e lm eye r (in press; o utlin ed in /\ ppend ix A ) . Th e meth od diffe rs signifi ca ntl y fr om th ose gi\Tn in most geophysica l texts beca use it was c!el·e lo p ed for sing le sh ots o\·er it stee pl y d ip ping interface rat he r th a n th e la rge number or shots and rece i\·ers used lor co mm on depth point (CDP ) a n a lys is. Our se ismi c me t h od ( the co mmon a pproac h for va ll e), glac ie rs ) , howeve r. d oes no t a llow us to disting u is h eas ih-betw ee n a n ice / till i n t cr l~\ee a nd an ice/rock int e rf~lce as mi g ht b e poss ib le with th e CD r method. A m ax imum-er ro r es timate of ± cl-3 m is asslImed. a lth oug h ± 30 m is lik e ly fo r mu c h of our data , as described in Appendix A. Thi s error app li es lO bo th d e pth a nd horiz o ntal loca ti on 0(" th e reOec to r.
DESCRIPTION OF C ROSS-SECTIONS
(Th e term s cross-sect io n , profi le, sec ti o n a nd tra nsec t a re so m l' tim es used inte rchangeab ly; fo r co n sistency, \IT u se "cross-sec ti o n" II' hen re fe rrin g to our m eas urements a nd " tra nsec t" for th eir map locations.)
TerlD.inus and Brassi e r e Hills cross-s ections
Da ta for th ese cross-sec ti o ns were obta in ed exc lusi\·el y by the RES eq uipm ent. Soundin gs we re m a d e a long th e lo ng itudin a l T erminu s transect near th e cente r of th e te rminu s, ex tending from 350 to 1700 m up-glacier from th e te rmin us (Fi g. 3 ) . Th e elli pse seg m e nts represe nt a ll possible locations ("o r a re Oector \,·ithin th e ve rti ca l pl a n e; th e bed itse ll; indi ca ted b y th e dashed lin e, is th e enve lo p e or th ese e ll ipses (fc)ll owi ng Ec hclm eye r, 1983 ). Th e g lac ie r bed is at o r nea r sea leycl fi·om th e terminu s to a bo ut 400 m u p-glac ier. Be twee n 400 a nd 500 m it dee pens to a bo ut 50 m bel ow sea leve l (b.s.l. ) a nd re m a ins a t a bo ut thi s leve l lo r anoth er 3 00 m. It th en stead il y dee pens u pglacie r to app rox im a te ly 14·0 m b. s. 1. a t its d eepes t point in this cross-sec ti on, w here the ice thi ckn ess is 330 m .
\ Ve m ade three rad io -ec ho so undin gs a lo ng th e tran s\·e rse Brass iere Hi ll s tra nsec t, abo ut 5.5 km u p-
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g laci e r fr o m the terminus. The cross-sectio n ( Fig. 4 ) was co nstru c ted using rada r dat a a nd va lley-wall co ntours [i-om th e 1893 Internatio na l Bound ary Comm ission maps. Th e d ee pes t sounding o n th is transect, near the center li ne, is 2 12 m b. s.1. and th e ice thi ck ness there is 558 m.
n ea r the west wa ll during 1989 a nd 1990. Th e so und ings revea led a re lative ly stee p wall with th e dee pest re turn at 652 m; no radar return s were obtain ed [i-om thi c ker ice. Subsequenl seism ic measure m e l1ls made durin g 1993 revea led refl ectors overla ppin g with th e radar so undings a nd severa l from th e bottom of th e trough. A single ra dioec ho so undin g was meas ured n ea r a ve locity-m eas urem e nt sta ke located about 500 m from the east margin a bout 2 km down-g lacier from th e Goat Rid ge crosssection. Th e sound ing prod uc ed two echoes wh ic h were projec ted o n to th e Goat Ri d ge c ross-sec tion a nd used to
Goat Ridge cross-section
W e co llec ted se ismi c a nd RE S data for thi s cross-sec tion (Fi g. 5 ) in three different yea rs and o n sli g htly different transects, ye t th ey agree welL R ES data were o bta in ed J\ 'olan and others: l ee-thickness measuremenls oJ T aku Glacier. Alaska Distance from terminus, m co nstrain th e bedrock slope beyo nd th e las l seIsmI c re nec LOI'. Th e d ee pes l part o[ th e bed is we ll d e fin ed bv lhe mi g raled se ismi c res ults . \\'e d e ployed lwo gl'ophone spread s a nd reco rd ed a LOlal ol 16 sh o ls . .\la n y of th e se ismi c sho ts gene ra led se\'e ral use lul re nec li o ns from a sin g le se ism ogram (e.g. Fi g . 2b ). 1 n add i ti o n , renec tion s reco rd ed [i-o m both geo phon e spread s ove rl ap in g roups a , b a nd c (Fi g. 5) . Grou ps a a nd b sh ow a change in slo pe w ilh d eplh a nd are proba bly ro und ed protru sion s (R o lh lisb erger, 1972 . p . 50 ). Th e lac k o l renec lion s be t \\'een them sugges ls lhal th e slope be t II'een lhemi s stee p . Th e lhi ckes t sec tion o f th e glac ie r a l thi s tra nseC l is \\'e ll d c l i n ea led b y g r o u p c. Th ese ren ec li o ns lI'ere meas ured ri'o m fi ve se p a ra le shols, o \'e rl ap ping \I'ilh little sca lle r, a nd th e clarity of the sig n a l [o r th e d eepes l renee ior was good. \ \'hil e th e svs lemati c erro r in l'Clocit y rema ins, th ese [~lc t ors g r ea tl y redu ce the ra nd om erro r (sce Appendix A). The maximum lh ic kn ess meas ured at th is lran sec t \Vas 14·77 ± 30 m. Th is is th e thi ckes t ice meas ured o n T a ku G lac ier.
Bend cross -section
W c co mbin ed RES a nd se ismi c data fo r th e Bend tra nsn: rse c ross -sec li o n ( f ig. 6 as IIT ll . Th e RES dala cons tra in th e bed e leva tion s near th e ice m a rg in s a nd indi cate that the bo LL o m of th e trough is wel l belo\<1 sea 800 600 E 400 1989 leH'1. R ad io-ec ho so undin gs near th e \lTs t wall sholl' th a l th e lI'a ll is very Sleep. Ec hoes lI'ere los t bel 01\' 534 m. Subsequ e nt se ismic so unding o n this transeC l d etec ted renec lors at nearlv the sa m e localion as th ese RES meas urem e nts. R ES data nea r th e cas t wa ll a lso indi ca te a Sleep lI'all; th ese d a ta we re obta in ed a bou l 1.5 km dOlI'll-g lac ie r from the Be nd tran sec t. Th e d e pth a nd latera l positi o ns of th ese so und ings lVe re projected on LO th e Bcnd c ross-sec tion to hel p con stra in thc slo pe along the cast wa ll w here we we re un a b le to csta b lish bedrock using seismi c techniques.
1\ sing le gco phon e spread was deployed a long lhis transec t a nd e ig hl shots recordcd. R efl ect ion g roup a ( Fig.  6 ) was ITry clear and a ligns well lI'i th group b . All se ismic returns fro m this profil e \\' e rc gc nera ted from shols on th e lI'es t sid e o l th e geo ph one spread . The lac k o l ren enions lrom th e eaS l sid e indi cales that th e steep slope of the easl I'a ll e), \I'a ll probably co ntinu cs d ow n in lO the ice for selT ra l hundred m e le rs. The geop ho ne a rray 1I'0u ld need LO be located close r to this wa ll in orde r lO obla in ren ections .
Group c does not a lign we ll with b an d is no t consid ered LO be pa rt o[ th e sa me illLerlace. Group b co nt a in s refle c l ion s I'rom seve ra l sho ts a nd h as an interna ll y eo nsislelll a lig nment; a ll o l g ro up c 's reflecti ons cam(' fro l11 a sin gle sc ism ogram a nd are of poor quality lor d e tc rmining a rr i\'a l tim es. R enect io ll g roup c mighl havc come from a n arca not \I'ithin the \'er li ca l pla ne ol th e geop hones, o r from a seco nd interlace lh a t is below th e bed of th e ice. Th e und erl yin g gra nodi o rite (Mi ll er, 1963; G ehrels a nd Berg, 1992 ) is un li kel y to h ave in te rn a l reOec ti o n in te rfaces . H oweve r, an unlithifi ed sedim ent or till layer d e pos ited d uring th e las t retrea t mi ght ex ist here. Th e travel tim es indi cate th a t su c h a laye r wo uld have a thi ckness of a bout 65 m , ass uming a Pwave ve loc ity of 1600 m s I (R oth lisb erge r, 1972, p. 36; Bla nken ship a nd oth ers, 1987 ) . L og isti c co ns tra ints preve nted ad diti on a l meas uremen ts from thi s part o r th e bed a nd , thu s, th e so urce of reOec ti on gro u p c is sp ecu la ti ve.
wes t sid e a nd a sing le RES m easuremenr o n th e eas t sid e.
Th e ce nte r -Ii ne thic kn ess es tim a te b ase d on th ese constra in ts is 1200m a nd co uld be as mu ch as ±1 50m in erro r , as th e easte rn h a lf of the b ed is relatively un cons tra ined.
Complete longitudinal cross-section
We co nstru cted a co mple te longitudin a l cross-sec tio n (Fi g. 7) fro m th e terminu s to th e ice d ivid e a t the head of M a tth es Glacier (Fig . I b ) to es tim a te w h ere th e bed or T a ku G lacier ri ses above sea leve l. T o accompli sh this, th e T erm inus cross-sec ti o n w as ex tended to includ e th e foll ow ing: th e max imum thi cknesses of o ur Brassiere Th e fin a l con stra in ts o n th e cross-sec tion we re m a d e by co ntinuin g th e slo p e of the vall ey wa lls below th e ice a nd p ass in g thro ug h reOection g ro u ps a a nd b o n th e 1000 800 w 600
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.7. ," 500 1000 1500 Hills, Bend a nd Goat Ridge cross-sec ti o ns; th e m aximum profi le IV thickness from a 1992 JIRP seismi c stud y (unpubli shed data of M . No la n); a nd the maximum icedi vid e d epth fr o m a 1993 JIRP se ismi c a nd RES stud y (personal communi ca tio n (i'o m B. H a mmond ). Smooth c urves were fitted b e twee n th ese d a ta points to co mple te th e cross-sec ti o n. Based on thi s lo ng itudin a l cross-sec tion , a Go rd a bo ut 40 km lo ng would res ult if T a ku G lacier retrea ted until th e te rminus withdrew fi'o m tide water. (Subsequentl y, we use " Gord" to refe r to th e marin e sec tion of th e vall ey that would be ex p osed if the g lacie r \·anished. ) " 'c es timate th a t the b ed eleva ti on crosses sea b 'el 38-48 km from T ak u Point (Fi g. 7) . This ra ngc is delimited b y two ab rupt drops in ice-surface ele\'ation which sugges ts ro ugh bed topography. Th e depth es timates betwccn o ur m eas urements in th e a bl a tion area a re spec ul a ti ve as well ; studi es on Co lumbia G lac ier (Brown a nd oth ers. 1986) an d T a rr Inl e t (Carlso n an d others, 1983 ) h avc show n bcdrock topography cha rac te ri zed by rises a nd d e pressio ns which va ry from th e ave r age bed surface b y up to 80 m.
DISCUSSION
Relevance of our results to previous research
Previous seismic l1leasurements IlIlsubstantiaLed and fla wed Th e prim a ry goa l of our work on T a ku Glacier was to se ttle d eba te on its ice-thi ckn ess dis tributi o n. Our res ults co nfirm th a t th e ac tu a l ice thicknesses a re up to 1100 m g rea te r th a n th O'e previously published ( Poultel-and o thers, 1949 ) . This di scre pancy is du e, in part, to the fact that their seismog ra m s did no t sp a n eno ug h tim e to sa mpl e mos t of th e deeper reflectio n s th a t wc id e ntifi ed [i-o m our lo nge r reco rdin gs. In a dd i tion , Pou lte r a nd others ( 1949 ) es timated a sin g lc d e pth from eac h seism ogram a nd ass um ed that th e re fl ec tor was direc tl y beneath the midp o int of th e sho t a nd geo ph onc lin e. Of th e three wave s o n th eir se ismo g ram s a pp a r e ntl y inte rpre ted as refl ect ions , onl y o ne, ta ken nea r the ice m a rg in , a ppea rs to us to be a refl ect io n . The other two, ta ke n from meas ure m e nts nea r the g lacier ce nte r lin e, a pp ea r to be pa rt o f" th e direct wave tra ins a nd not basa l refl ec tion s. Thus, it is unlikely th a t a n y refl ec tin g interface exists at the depth s' indi ca ted b y Po ulter a nd others ( 1949 ), exce pt nea r the ice marg in. Any th eo ri es or calcu lations bascd o n th ese erroneo us th ic kn esses need to be re-exa min ed.
T aku Glacier IS the Lhickest and deepest temjJerate glacier )'et measured
Although m any large g lac iers rema in unm eas ured in Al as ka, T a ku G lacier is th e thickes t temp e ra te glac ier ye t meas ured. Beca use its thi c kn ess exceed s th e ra llge of surface RES measurcmc nts on tempera tc ice, rel evant thi c kn ess compa ri so ns can bc mad e o nl y with th ose dcterm i n ed using seism ic tec hniq ues. Few se ismi c studi es have bee n mad e on thi c k g laciers in North America; th e thi c kes t pre\'ious meas ure m e nt is 11 50 m o n Ruth Gl acie r in th e Ala ska R a nge ( unpublished data o f K . Echclmc yc r ) . Th e majority of temperate ice se ismi c work elsew he re h as been co nfin ed tu Europea n g laciers wh ic h are o n th e orde r of 200 400 m thi ck. In cO lllras t, T a ku Glac ie r is less th a n ha lf as thick as th e slow -mo\' ing po la r ice sh ee ts o f" Antarctica (4500 m ) a nd Greenland (3000 m) . H owC\'e r, its thickness does li e within th e range of fast-m ov ing tid e-water ice strea ms whi ch dra in th osc ice shec ts; for exa mpl e. J acobs h a \'ns Isbra: in " 'es t Greenla nd is a bo ut 2500 m thick (Clarkc a nd Ec helm eve r. in press ) a nd I cc Stream B in W es t Alllarc ti ca is a bo ut 1100 m thick.
As we ll as being un co mm o nl y thi ck, T a ku Gl ac ier fill s a GoI'd w hosc max imum d e pth (600 m b.s .l. ) exceeds th ose meas ured in th e surroundin g area. Wa te r d e pth (wh ich is not necessa ril y Gord d e pth to bedroc k) for most of th e maj o r Go rd s in so uth eastern Alaska has b ee n meas ured Uordan, 1962; Brown a nd ot hers, 1982 ; Carlson and oth ers, 1983 ; unpublished d a ta of A. Pos t) . Bed eb'a ti o n below sea leve l has a lso bee n meas ured o n Columbia Gla cie r (Brow n a nd o th e rs, 1982 ), :\l a las pin a G lac ier (Sh a rp , 1988; unpubli shed d a ta of O.C. Tra ba nt, 1994) , a nd Bering Glacicr (unpublished data of D . C. Tra ba nt, 1994) . A ll of th ese meas ure m en ts a rc a t lcast200 m hi gher than th e bed eleva ti o n of' T a ku G lac ie r . H owevc r, beca use m os t deglacie riz ed Go rd bot tom s a re overl a i n by sed i m e lllS, \"Lt! id co m p a ri so ns can o nl y be made wi t h th ose m eas ured by ship-born e se ismi c m e th od s which ca n penetrate sedim ent laye rs a nd meas ure d e pth to bedrock; 1983 ) . Th e poss ibi lity still remain s th at some of these fjords (as well as ice thi cknesses ) a re d ee per (and thi cker) in loca ti o ns not m eas ured .
J Ollrnal oJ
Claciolog), th e closest such meas ure ment is 480 m b. s. 1. in TarT Inl et (Ca rlso n and others,
Lasl advallce began ill a localioll which conflicls wilh /Jrevailing theories
The 19th century minimum te rminu s location is currentl y unknown bu t must be es timated to d ete rmin e th e bed clel'at ion th ere. W e es tim a ted this u sin g ter minu slocation m eas urements of Nfo tyka and Post (in press ), whose so urces includ e c. 1750 morain es a nd trim lines, Vancouver's 1793 no tes, 1890 USCGS b a th ymet ry, p hotogrammetry from 1948 and 1989 photographs, a nd numerous maps, sun'eys a nd photograph s from 1893 to 1989 . \Ve es timate a m aximum retreat of 8-14 km from Taku P oint (the terminu s loca ti on in 1750 ) from these data (Fi g . 8 ) ; th e co rres pondin g bed d ep th within that range. es tim a ted from Figure 7 , is 200-500 m bsl. The lower bound of 8 km shown on Fig ure 8 m e rel y conn ec ts th e kn own locations in 179 3 and 1890 . The upper bo und of 14 km is a linear ex tra pol a tion based on th e average re trea t ra te be tween 1750 a nd 1793 a nd th e average ad van ce ra te be tween 1890 and 1929 . I t is possible that the terminu s retreated more tha n 14 km. H owever, this II'ou ld impl y th a t th e a d\"a nce ra te prior to 1890 was signifi ca ntl y faster tha n th e 1890-1929 rate (76ma I), w hi ch is a lready greater than meas ured a dvan ce ra tes of all o th e r tid e-wate r glac ie rs (M eier a nd P ost, 1987 ). Th e possibility of a majo r adnlnce a nd subsequ ent retreat be twee n 1793 a nd 1890 is a lso improbable beca use th e age of trees a long the marg ins, rece ntl y ove r-run by th e adl'ancing T a ku G lacier, indi ca te a deglacia ti o n of at leas t 200 years (Lawrence, 1950 ) . Our dept h m eas urements and es timated ra nge of 19th cen tury ret rea t a ll ow th e sig nificance of seve ra l mechanisms, presumab ly influential on Taku G lacie r d yna mics, to be exa mined m o re closely. These mecha ni sm s in cl ude the effects of a d ecreasing bed elevati on up-gl acier from the term inu s, a critica ll y shallow bed elevatio n and pinning points. T hese three fa c tors ha ve b ee n d emonstrated to pla y an importan t role in th e adva nce a nd retreat cyc les of other tid e-wate r g laciers in A laska .
T a ku G lacie r did not re treat in th e ca tastro phi c ma nner that o th er glacie rs h ave. Pos t ( 1975 ) su ccessfull y predicted that rapid retreat of Columbia Glac ier was imminent, id en ti fying th e d ee p ening of the bed up-glacier from the g ro und ed terminu s. As the glacie r's te rmi nus was ex posed to ever deepe ning wa ter, the ca lv ing rate in creased for a va ri ety of poorly und erstood reaso ns. This ca tastrophi c re trea t process h as a lso been obsen'ed to occ ur o n m any neigbborin g g laciers, with retrea t rates between 0.4 and 1.5 km a I (Brown a nd others, 1982 ). Ta ku G lacie r is simil a rl y ove rd eepened up-g lac ier from the terminu s but th e onl y known retrea t rate (about 200 m a I be tween c. 1750 a nd 1792 ) is comparative ly slow a nd is not likely to have b ee n hi gher during th e 19th ce ntury, as previou sly described.
T a ku G lacie r ma y be the on ly exam pl e ofa tide-water glacier in A laska th a t has ended its most recent ret rea t in both dee p water, 200-500 m , and more than 25 km from the inl and e nd of its fjord. Obse n 'a tions of re trea ting glaciers in Gl ac ier Bay a nd studies related to th e retrea ting Co l u mbi a Glacie r (Bro\l'n and others, 1982 ) have shown th at, during th e ir most rece nt re trea ts, these glaciers were un a ble to begin a sustained re-advance until reaching sh a ll ow water (on th e order of 80 m ) n ea r the heads of th eir fjord s, possibl y du e to a red uc tio n in caking flux with sh a ll ow water. A sh a llow bed was ev id entl y not required to end Taku Glacie r 's las t retrea t, a l though, as wi ll be di sc ussed shortl y, th e possibility of subglacial ri dges between o ur meas ure m e nts exists.
If Taku Glacier's last a dvance bega n beca use of a pinning point such as a co nstri c tio n or be nd in th e fjord wa lls, it m ay b e th e on ly g lacier in th e a rea to have recentl y done so in deep water. Merce r (196 1) noted that pinnin g points in the fjord s of m a ny Alas ka tide-water glaciers have caused retreat ra tes to slow or sw p , possibl y due to a redu c ti on in ca ll'in g flux . There are seve ra l constri c tion s and bends whi c h co uld act as pinnin g points within th e es tim a ted range of T aku G lacie r 's retreat. H owever, Mercer ( 1961 ) d id not suggest that a n y of these pinning points have caused a tid e-water g lac ier whi ch was in recession or a t a stand still to begin an advance, unless th ey co in cid ed with a b ed eleva ti on nea r sea level.
Subg lac ia l bedrock rid ges, as found in d eglac ierized T a rr J nl e t (Carlson and oth e rs, 1983 ), raise th e bed closer to sea leve l and , a lthough sp ec ul a tive, such rid ges co uld ex ist be tween our measu reme nts. Both sid es o f th e 10IVer Taku G lacie r va ll ey are ch a racterized by man y tran sverse ridges, seve ral of wh ich appea r la rge enough to conn ec t beneath the ice. Our es ti mates of thi ckness at th e Bend and Goa t Rid ge transects (described la ter ) suggest th e presence o f co m pressive longi tudin a l stress grad ie nts; such co mpress io n wo uld res ult if subg lac ia l rid ges existed down-g lacier of th ese tra nsects. Such a ridge near Be nd co uld pl ay the sam e role as a fj o rd head , possibly ex pl a inin g why th e re trea t end ed th e re. This basa l o bstru ction wo uld co ncei\·a bl y ca use thickening upg lac ie r a nd a cha n ge in surface slope ac ross it; up-glacier thi c ke ning is gen e rall y observed (Fi g . 7) a nd local centerlin e slope ( I km ave rage) peaks a t 4.5 0 a bout 2 km downg lac ie r of this tra n sec t, signifi ca ntl y hig her than th e average slope of 1-20 in thi s area ( 1989 ph o togra mme tr y; unpubli shed d ata of R.J. !-.lotyka ) . Separating the effec ts o f n ea rb y ben d s a nd \·a ll ey-w a ll co nstri ct io ns frolll po te nti a l subglacia l rid ges is no t poss ibl e with th e limit ed data ava il able. Th e refore, a co mpl e te und ersta ndin g of th e las t retrea t a nd a d va nce mu st awa it furth er m eas urem e nts. Th e behavior ofTaku Glac ier ma y be more simil a r to th e polar J a ko bsh avns Isbr<e th a n ot her tempe rate g lac ie rs, a lth o ug h th e validity o f s uc h compa riso n s is arguable . Th ere is a simil a r subm a rin e tro ugh be n ea th J akobshavns l sbrcc w·hich ex tend s fa r inl a nd into th e Gree nl a nd ice shee t (C la rk e a nd Eche lm eyer, in press ). This p o la r tid e-wa ter glacier a lso stop p ed it. mos t recent re trea t in dee p water, well seaward o f the inl a nd e nd of th e tro ug h. In thi s case, however, th ere is a s mall subg lacia l isla nd whi c h may h cl\·e sta bili zed th e te rminu s in its c urrent d eep-wa ter loca ti o n ( Echcimeyer a nd ot h e rs, 199 1), le nding support to th e id ea th a t si mil a r subg lacia l irregula rities ma y exist be n ea th T a ku Glacie r. H owe\·er, compa riso ns o[ tempe ra te a nd polar ice a re stra in ed due to th e m a ny, a lbeit n o t full y und e rstood . diffe re nces betwee n th e t\\-o. For exa mpl e, temperate tid ewate r g lac iers have ne\·er bee n o bsen-cd to form the exte nsive noatin g te rmini of th e ir po la r co unte rp a rts, a lth ough no th eo r y has adequately d esc ribed II'hy .
R e l evan ce of our r esults to curre nt g lacier dynamics
H iglt erosioll raLes may relard Jitrtlter advallce and cause measurement errors
Bed-e ros ion rates ca n be co mput ed a t th e t\\'o tran sens where lI'e ha \·e knowl ed ge of th e b ed e le\·a ti on prior to th e ir b eing cove red b y ice. Th e te rminu s was loca te d a t th e up-g lac ier c nd of T erminu s tra nsec t as recent ly as 1948 a nd the mo ra in e in front of th e 1948 terminu s was a t or n ea r sea level a t that tim e (~I o t y ka a nd Pos t, in press ) . Thus, a t th e d ee p es t point show n in thi s cross-sec tio n ( 140 m b. s.I. ), the a dvan cing glac ie r e roded sedim e nts fr om th e bed a t a n average ra te of a b o ut 3.3 ± 0.6 m a I be twee n 1948 a nd 1990. Simil a rl y, th c bed elevat io n (water d epth , in thi s case ) a t th e Brass ie re Hills tra n sec t was m eas ured in 1890 b~' GSCGS b a th ymetry, prior to becoming ice-cove red . H ere, th e g lac ie r has di spl aced sedim e nts well belo vv th e 1890 fj o rd bo ttom. b\· as mu c h as 1 15 m a t th e g lacie r ce nter lin e, a t a n a \·erage rate of a bout 1.1 ± 0.25 m a-I since 189 0. Th e un certaint y in th ese es timates is based on a ± 25 m un certa inty in th e c u rr e n t bed e leva tion, d e te rm i n ed b y pro paga rin g m ax i m u m errors from rad a r a nd surface location.
Th e magnitud e of th ese rates a nd th e cha raCle ri sti cs of T a ku I nl et (~'l oty k a a nd Pos t. in press ) indi ca te that a sedim e nt layer d e posited durin g th e las t retrea t is b e in g e roded, not bedrock (o r a bedroc k-d e riyed till layer ) as is typ ica l [o r most glacie rs. Th e eros io n rates fo und in th e ab la tio n a rea ( 1-3 m a I) a re unu sua ll y hi g h ; [o r exam pl e, the eros io n rate beneath I ce Stream B in Antarctica is less th a n 0.00 Im a I (Alley a nd oth ers, 1987 ) . Furthermo re, ra pid sedim entation fr o m th e T ak u Ri yc r into the recess io n a l fjord is b e lieved to have occ urred a nd to have b ee n an important fac tor in slow in g T a ku Gl ac ie r ' s calvin g rate, thus a ll owin g it s rap id a d va nce (?\Ifotyka a nd P os t, in press ).
Ach ·a nce of T a ku G lac ier is no t cu rre ntl y li mited by calvin g a nd its curre nt sta ndstill may b e re lated , in par t, to the sed im ents d epos ited durin g the last retreat. Ach-a n ce of tide-water g lac iers is thought to be limited by the ra te of adva n ce o[ the ir subma rin e termin a l mo ra in es because ice ex te nding beyond the mo rain e will ca lve (A ll ey , 1991 ) . As predicted, Taku Glacier stopped ca lvin g w he n its termin a l morain e rose a bove sea level , a ll ow in g it to ove r-rid e these sedim e nts mu c h like a la nd glac ie r, as in d ica ted by th e nat bed a nd thin ice shown on the T e rminus cross-sec ti on ( Fig. 3) . Obsen·a ti ons at th e terminus IT\Ta l th at, in add iti on to stream transpo rt, th e ice itsel f is con tinu a ll y remob ilizi ng sed imenls from be low \-ia thick laye rs of e n t ra in ed basa l debri s ( 10-30 cm ) . Whi le th ese sedim el1[s were building up in to th e la rge termina l moraine now present, th e hi g h e rosion rates reduced t he rate or ice-surface ri se by as much as 3 m a I eve n th o u g h thi ckenin g was warranted b y th e positi\-c n e t mass b a lance sin ce 194·6, d esc ribed full y in the n ext sec ti o n. The comb in ed effects of ra isin g th e m o ra in e a nd reduc ing th e icc-surfacc ri se probab ly reduce the a bility of the ice to ovcr-rid e the moraine.
Th e g lac ier will cont inu e to be protected li'om calving unt il it ( I ) m ·er-rid es th e moraine a nd e ntCl"S tid e ,,·a te r , (2) retrea ts substa nti a ll y from th e moraine o r 3) sto p s suppl y in g more sedim e nt s to the m ora in c th a n a rc remO\-cd by the T a ku Ri\T r. Th e lirst t\\'o possibi liti es a rc cO lllro ll ed by ma ss b a la nce (described in th e nex t sect io n ) . Th e last is re lated to thc amount of rema inin g subg lac ia l sedim ent; thi s amount is spec ul a ti\T but ea n b e co nstra in ed . Cons id e rin g th at th e area benea th th e present terminus was <wa il a bl e fo r sed im e nt depositio n fo r a bo ut 120yea rs prior to th e 1890 bath ), m ct ry (see Fi g. 8 ) a nd usin g an a\-e rage depositi o n ra te between I a nd 2 m a I Uorclan, 1962; Carlson a nd o th e rs, 1983 ), a sedim e nt laye r between 120 and 240 m thi c k (depend in g on d epos iti o n ra te) cou ld ex ist below th e lI'att'r rir[llh meas ure d ill 1890. H owe \-e r, th e present bed ele\·a tion is mo re th a n lOOm below th e 1890 waleI' d e pth in so me places , indi ca ting th a t suc h a laye r m ay hc quite thin noli' .
i\l ass-balance es tim a tes using surface-e lc\·atioll cha nges do no t acco unt lor these hi gh ra tes 01" e ros io n a nd co uld ha\·e co nsid era ble erro r, sim ply beca use th e erosion ra tes a rc w i thi Il the ra nge of a bl a ti on ra tes (",0 I 0 m a I) a nd muc h hi g h er than th e a\·erage "th ic ke nin g·' rate (,,-,0 .4 m a I) sugges ted by the area ll ), a \-c raged net mass ba la n ce ( th a t is, the vo lum etri c net mass ba la nce di\·id ed by the to tal glacier a rea ) (PcILO and Mill e r, 1990). Thi s potenti a l e rror ca n be avo id ed by meas urin g ab la tion usin g poles, ra th e r than surface-eleva ti on m eas uremenls. Discrepan c ies betll'een these two tec hniqu es, if used simultaneo usly, m ay pro\·ide a n es tim a te o f basa l e rosio n ind epe nd e nt of geop hys ica l meas ureme nts.
J ournal oj claciology Support jar basal motion. high shear stress and ice-volume increase
Us ing ice thickn ess, surface slo p e a nd th e flow la w of ice, we calcul a ted basal sh ea r stress a nd es tim a ted basa l m o ti o n du e to slidin g o r till d e fo rm a ti on ; d e tail s o f th ese ca lc ul a ti o ns a re give n in Appendi x B a nd res ults a re prese nted in T a bl e I fo r th ose cross-sec tio ns wh e re suffi c ie nt d a ta ex ist. Th e b asa l shea r stress is la rge thro ugh o ut th e reac h o f th e glacier studi ed ; it is a produ c t of th e rela ti" e ly st ee p surface slo p e a nd la rge ice thi ckn ess . Co mpa ri son o f m eas ured surface sp eed s with es tim a ted intern a l d efo rm a ti o n indi ca tes th a t significant basal m o ti o n is likely o nl y b en ea th th e Brassiere Hills tra nsec t. At th e oth er tra n sec ts, th e es tim a ted d eform ati o n a l sp eed is eq ua l to o r eve n g reater th a n th e o bse n 'ed surface sp eed , r es ulting in thi c kn ess es tim a tes less th a n th e meas ure m e nts. D es pite b e in g thinn er, th ese es tim a ted va lu es indi ca te th e gla cie r is ve ry thi ck, con sistent with our m eas urem en ts (Fig . 7) . Th e validi t y of th ese r es ul ts is co rn pro mised b y seve ra l fac to rs. Th e theo reti ca l d e fo rm a ti ona l sp eed is ve r y se nsiti" e to surface slo p e . Surface slopes w e r e computed m 'e r a le ng th equ a l to 6 10 tim es th e ice thi ckn ess to minimi ze the e{jects of lo n g itudin a l stress g r a di ents. Thi s so-called b ox-ca r ave ragin g fun ction m ay n o t be va lid eve ryw h e r e a long th e glacie r le ng th , es pccia ll y where th e bed slo p e a nd surface slo p e diffe r substa ntiall y, such as at th e Be nd a nd Brassier e Hills c ross-sec ti o n s. Furth erm o re, surface-velocity meas ure m e nts a t th e G oa t Rid ge crosssec ti o n sh o w th a t summ e r ve loc iti es ar e 25% la rge r th a n th e a nnu a l vel ocity (unpubli sh ed d a ta o f R.j. M o tyka ) . Thi s su gges ts th a t th ere is, in fac t. so m e b asal m o ti o n a t this c ross-sec ti on, a t leas t o n a seaso n a l b asis; none is predi c ted in T a ble I.
Th e " [l ow-la w" pa rame te rs (A a nd n ) have consid era bl e sca tte r in th e litera ture a nd m ay a lso b e a significa nt so urce o f error in our es tim a tes of b asa l m o ti on. F o r exa mple, h olding n = 3, th e va lue of A h as b een sug -') I 3 I ges ted to b e 5 .3 x 10 -P a s (Pa terso n , 1981 , p. 39 ) a nd r a n ge fr o m 3 .0 x 10 24 to 3 .2x 10 23 P a 3 s I (9 .4 x 10 2 to I bar-3 a-' ) (H oo ke, 1981 ) [o r ice a t O°C; th ese va lu es h ave po tenti a ll y sig nificant e rro r s. As Fi g ure 7 sh o w s, m os t of o ur es tim a tes of thi c kn ess (usi ng Pa terso n 's valu e of A, whi c h is close to th e sm a ller, o r " stiffe r" , limit of H oo ke ) a r e sh a ll owe r th a n th e m ea ured thi ckness , sugges ting ( I ) t h e p h ys ica ll y a bsurd res ult th a t th ere is up-glacier basal m otio n , (2) unlik e ly regions o f b asal ice b e low th e m e ltin g po in t, (3 ) sig nifi ca nt, co mpress ive l o n g itudin a l s tress g ra di ents ( p e rh a ps ca used by b ed roc k ridges b uri ed b enea th the ice) or (4) a " a lue for A w hi ch is no t stilT e n o ug h. T o illu stra te th e la lter point , w e used th e valu es in T a bl e I fo r surface sp eed . sha p e facto r a nd m eas u red thi ckn ess a t t h e Goa t Rid ge tra nsec t to solve Equ a ti o n ( I) (in Appendix B) fo r A a nd fo und it to be 3 tim es sm a ller (stiffer) th a n th e valu e we used in our calc ul a ti o ns; this stiITe r value co r res pond s to th a t sugges ted fo r ice a t -3°C (P a terson , 198 1, p. 39 ). Applying thi s r ed u ced ,alu e of A a t th e ot h er locatio n s, b asa l mo ti o n is predi cted at each o f th em ; th e stiffes t \"alu e of A a ,'a il a bl c fo r ice at ooe indi ca tes b asa l mo ti o n a t th e Brass ie r e H ills a nd pro fil e I V tra nsec ts o nl y . Use of the la rges t (softes t) va lu e reco mm end ed fo r O°C ice, as su gges ted by ma n y la b o ra tory resea rchers (H o oke, 198 1) , w o uld furth er d ecr ease our thi ckn ess es tima tes, but not e n o u g h to cha nge th e o ri gin a l es tim a te of som e, a lbeit less, b asal m oti on a t th e Brassiere Hills tra nsect. Fi eld resea rc h co n sistentl y indi ca tes stiffer va l ues fo r A th a n la bo ra to r y resea rch (H ook e, 198 1; P a terso n, 1981 ); therefo re, vve c h ose the rel a ti ve ly' stiff value of A reco mm end ed b y P a te rso n (198 1) fo r ice a t ooe a nd prese nt th e magnitud e o f th e basal m o tio n as a c rud e estim a te .
T o calcula te vo lum e co ntinuity, we first h a d to d e termin e ice flu x a nd b a la n ce [lux. I ce flu x "" as ca lcula ted by di v iding eac h c r oss-section into columns a nd multipl yin g eac h column a r ea b y a mea n v elocity for th at co lumn , d e termin ed as fo ll ows . A t the tra nsects w h ere basal moti o n wa pred ic tcd to be sm a ll ( th a t is, a t a ll tra nsec ts exce pt Brass ie re Hills), th e surface velocity was in te rpola ted fro m the m eas ured velociti es ac ross th e pro file a nd ass umed ze ro slip a t th e " alley walls. \ Ve then scaled this surface veloc ity b y a fac tor of 0. 8, fo ll owing l '\ ye ( 1965 ) , to o bra in a m ea n column ar sp eed. A t th e Brass iere Hill s tra nsec t, o nl y th e es tim a ted d efo rma tiona l s peed was scaled by 0 .8 a nd th a t was a dd ed to th e inferred b asal s p eed. Th e ice flu xes have a n es tim a ted e rro r of ± 10 % . Ba la nce flu x w as calcul a ted b y a rea l integra ti o n o f th e m ass-bala n ce d ata co mpil e d b y Pelto a nd ~[ill e r ( 19 90 ) a nd Pelto ( p er sonal co mmuni cation). Th e mass-ba la n ce d a ta a re b o th te m porall y a nd sp a ti a ll v spa rse in th e a bla ti o n zo ne a nd th ere a re oth e r p oten ti a ll y sig nifi ca l1l so urces of erro r as discussed b y P e lto a nd Miller ( 1990 ) . Th ese lead to a n es tim a ted error o f ± 10% T able 1. Estimates of thickness, basal motion and basal shear stress are based on surface speed as described in Ajlpendix B .
SUlface speeds ji-orn jJrojiLes lA and IV are taken ji-orn M iLLer ( 1963) and are probably extrapolated ji-om summer measurements. Coat R idge and Brassiere H iLLs sj;eeds are takenji-om M otyka (unpublished data In the ba lance nu xes but th e erro rs m ay be substantially h ig h er at th e lowe r pro fil es , The difference's b e tw ee n th e ice nux a nd mass-balance nu x (T a bl e 2) are close to the es timated erro r b o und s a nd , thus, a re o nl y marg in a ll y sig nifi cant. i\ e\'e nh e less, they d o indi ca te that so me thi c ken in g (or volume in c rease, to be precise ) sho uld be occ urrin g up-glacier of th e Brassiere Hi lls and Goa t Ridge cross-sections, Thi s thi ckening is co nsiste nt with ( I) the thi ckening sugges ted by a 0,36 ± 0,06m (water eq ui valent ) a rea ll y averaged a nnu a l net mass b a la nce ave raged o\'e r th e period 1946 86, which end ed with a n in creasing trend (Pelto a nd Mi ll e r, 1990), (2) the meas ured thi c ke ning nea r profi le TV of 10~25m ove r th e pas t 40 yea rs ( unpub lished d a ta of M, L a ng a nd \V, W else h ) a nd (3) th e m eas ured thi c kening below profi le IV (unpublished data of R,J, l\IIotyka ), Th e positive imba lance'S a t th e 10\l'e r tra nsects, th e 40 yea r hi sto r y of positive a rea ll y ave raged ne t m ass b a la nce (esse nti a ll y a positive imba la nce a t th e ze ro icenu x te rminus) a nd th e thi ckn ess m eas urements sugges t that th e glac ier vo lum e is in creas in g (pa rti cul a rl y toward the a blati on area ) and that, sho uld te rminus co ndi ti o ns pe rm it, th e glac ie r ma y begin a new advance,
Sununary
Our stud y settles previous debale ove r th e ac tu a l thickness di stribution of mu c h of T a ku G lacier and rel'ea ls seve ra l un ex pected find ings , Th e max imum th ickn ess Ill eas ured was 1477 ± 30 Ill , a t a loca ti on nea r th e eq ui librium lin e; this is th e thickest m easu rement o n reco rd for a ~or th Am e ri ca n glac ie r, Th e minimulll b ed ele\'a li on, which is a lso loca ted nea r th e equilibrium line , is a pproxima te ly 600 m below sea leve l; this is deeper than a ll meas ure m e nts o f g lacierized a nd rece ntl y deglac ie ri zed Qords in Alask a, I n a dditi on, more than ha lf of Taku Glacier's bed res ts below sea le\'el. Estima tes of th e 19th century minimum te rm inu s loca ti o n p lace th e term inus in 200~500 m o f' wa te r, Illore tha n 25 km from th e head of th e Gord, A co nsid era ble a mo unt o f sed im ent has been eroded from th e bo tto m of th e Qo rd since 1890, a t a \'erage ra L es of a bout I 3 m a I, Basa l Ill o ti o n Ill ay be sig nifica nt a t the te rminus and hi gh basa l shea r stresses ex ist fo r mu ch of its le ngth, Th e mass-ba la nce n ux is slightl y in excess of th e ice n ux in th e a blation a rea, which is consiste nt with measurem e nts o f thi c kening th ere, Th e glacier sto pped ad\'a ncin g in 1988 despite a 40 year reco rd ofp os iti\'e n e t mass ba la nce; hig h b asa l erosion m ay h ave co ntributed to the sta nd sti ll as +0,54 + 1. 26
so me of the excess ice nu x dug deeper in to the morallle instead of co ntinuing to over-rid e it.
APPENDIX A SEISMIC REFLECTION MIGRATION
The poi n t wise migrat ion m e thod (C Ia rk e and Echelm eye r , in press ) assumes tha t a s in g le layer of homogeneo us mat erial (i. e . temperate ice w ith a constant P-\\'a \'e ve loc ity) O\'erli es bedrock , th a t th e geo phon es used in th e a na lysis are p laced in a horizo nt a l linear a rra y a nd th a t th e refl ection points are in a vertical plane passin g thro ug h rh e a rra y . No correc tio n s [or surface stati cs were mad e in this analys is, beca use th e vertical o[lsC:'t [or a ll geophon es a nd sho ts was less th a n 10 m a nd often less than I m.
Two pairs of data a re needed to ca lculate th e depth , slope a nd hori zontal positi on of th e re fl ecto r: the first a rriva l tim es ar anv two geop hon es (typi call y the first and th e las t of th e spread ) and the distance to those geophones from th e shot along th e surfa ce. I f d isc repancies a ri se betw ee n se \'e ra l refl ec tion s, priority is based upon the clarit y a nd strength oC th e refl ec ted waves.
Th e most important co nsid eration "vhen choos in g arrinl l tim es is obtainin g th e correc t move-out, whi ch is th e slo pe o f a th eOl'e ri ca l lin e that best fits th e first arri\'a l times of th e refl ec ted-waye packet on t he geo phon e traces . Th e red u c ti o n of se ismi c da ta wa s co nd u c ted ind ependentl y b y two of th e authors and chec ked [o r co nsistency. I f di sc re p a n cies in a rri va l-tim e pi ckin g were g rea ter th a n Ims and co uld not be reso h-ed , th e wa\'e was disca rd ed. The cs tim a ted error in c h oosing a rri va l tim es for clea r 552 refl ec ti o ns is th e refor e ± 1.0 m s. Errors in d e te rmining arriva l tim es from th e se ismogra m wi ll res ult in in co rrect move-o uts that a re either parallel but shifted (with end points shifted b y the same amou lll ) or skewed (w ith end poillls shifted b y dilTerent amoullls) to the cor rec t lin e. P a ra ll elmove-outs th at a re I m s in error res ult in le s than 2% erro rs in both d epth and horizo ntal location of the refl ecto r. Skew move-outs th a t a re off by I m s oft en produ ce much larger errors in both depth (5-150% ) and horizO lll a l location ( 100-4000% ) . Beca use th e e rror due to skewed move-out ca n be so large, th ey oftcn can be easily d e te c ted and co rrected. W e beli eve that the reduced seismic data presented in th is p aper are fr ee fi'om th ese la rger errors, giving a ra ndom-e rror estim ate of a pprox imatel y ±30m (2 % ) a t the d eepest point ( 1477 m ) . If seve ra l clear r e fl ec tions over lap when plotted, th is random error can be redu ced to th e sca tter of th e reil ec tion s' position .
Another pote nti a l so urce of error in seismi c res ults is the choice of com press ional wave ve locity. Th e lite rature is noticea b ly lacking in con se n sus for a P-wave speed in tempera te ice, perh a ps beca use P-wave speed is very sensitive to tempe rature va ri a tion s between 0° a nd I D C . R oth lisbe rg er ( 1972 ) co nclud ed th a t res ults from va ri ous authors of 3600-3620 m s 1 and 3670-3700 m s 1 have equ a lly va li d data supporting th e m. \' Ve used th e m ea n of th ese s ugges ted va lues, 3650 m SI, co n sis te ntl y throu ghou t th e ca lcul a tion s, Our meas ure m e nts on T aku G lacie r show' that the ave rage direct P-wave speed, d ete rmi n ed from the move-ou ts of te n seismogra ms, was 3700 m s 1 with a standard d eviation of 46 m s 1. The re la ti onsh ip hetw ee n direc t-wave sp eed at th e surface and bu lk ice speed va ri es with surface location a nd probably cha nges with season; for ex a mpl e, th e direct-wave speed co uld be slower than th e bu lk-i ce speed due to crevassing or fasler due to a lo wer average tcrnpc ra ture. J ll c reas ing the sp eed used in th e calculations to 3700 m s 1 in creases th e thickn ess estim ate by a pproxim ate ly 21 m ( 1.4 % ) a t th e deepes t point. Th erefo re, we co nse rva tivel y es tim a te th e maximum syste ma ti c error at ±2% , or approx im ately 30 m a t the deepes t point ofTaku G lac ier. Propagatio n of maximum random a nd systema ti c errors res ults in error bound s o[ ±43m .
APPENDIX B APPLICATION OF ICE-DEFORMATION THEORY
;\Ieas ured surface velocity on Taku Glacier can b e used to es tim ate ice t hickness fo ll owing techniqu es d eveloped by N ye ( 1965 ) for ice fl oll' down a uniform paraboli c c hannel a nd , when combin ed with a meas ured thi ckn ess, estimate basa l motion . Th e cen ter-line su rface veloci ty du e to ice deforma tion is given by where n is the fl ow-l aw ex ponent (n = 3), A is th e fl ow- th e g lac ier thi ckn ess, H is glacie r thi c kn ess a t th e ce nte r lin e a nd] is a sha pe [ac tor whi c h acco ullls fo r th e drag o[ th e \'a ll e\' wa ll s. Eq ua ti on ( I) ass um es a basa l shea r s tress calcul a ted b y Tb = ]pgH sin ex . 1 nve nin g for thi c kn ess from Equ a ti o n ( I) is usua ll y a n it c ra ti\'e process beca use f d e p e nds on H.
\\'e prese nt a simple meth ocl to so h 'C fo r thi c kn ess T o so k e fo r thi ckn ess H , e\'alu a te th e le fLhand sid e o f Equ a ti o n (3 ) by se llin g Ud( v{1 ) equ a l to m eas ured surface speed a nd th e n findin g Uri( W = 1) f" o m Equ a ti on (4 ) ... 1V ca ll th e n be es tim a ted from Fig ure 10 , o r by so h 'in g Equ a ti o n (3 ). a nd th e n th e ee nter-lin c cl ep th fr om H = W~/ VV . E stim a tes based upon these ca lcul a ti o ns are \'e r y sellsiti\'C to surface slo p e a nd ca n eas ih' be in error b y ± lOOm .
Fo r exa mpl e, co nsid er a g lac ier t!J a t h as a \\-id th o f +.5 km , a surface slope o f 1.0 a \'C raged o \'C r 10 km , a nd a meas ure d surface \Tloe-ity o f 220 m yea r t. Fro m Equ a ti o n (4), UclCW = 1) = 691 m a t . Th e d im e nsio nl ess \-e loc it ), ra ti o, U , is 22 0/69 1 = 0. 3 18 . From Fi g ure 10. IV = 1. 6 7 a nd thu s H = 22 50m / 1. 67 = 1350 m.
If' th e es tim a ted thi c kn ess is grea te r th a n th e meas ured thi c kn ess, this differen ce m a y indi ca te b asa l m o ti on. du e to th e ice sliding O\T r bedroc k o r it laye r o f d eformin g subg lac ia l till. Th e ra ti o of basa l m o ti o n to meas ured surface m o ti o n ca n be es tim a ted by fi rs t d e te rmining th e co ntributi o n o[d eform a tio n to surface speed , Ud. using th e 
